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Opening the Mind's Eye 
The Astonishing Hypothesis: The Scientific Search for the Soul. 
New York: ( :Jmrleo Scribner'o So no, 1994, $25.00 
by Francis Crick 
Review: Stephen Groooberg 
'vVba.t is the astonishing hypotheoio and why i;; it a;;toniohing'! It, is, ;;imply, that all 
of our llJcmtal plwnomcna ari;;e frorn activities of the nerve cello, or neurono, of our brain;;, 
Francio Crick clairno that "thio hypothcoi;; i;; so alien to the ideao of most people alive today 
tha,t it C<\Jl truly be called aotonishing" (p. :l). Why i;; that? Part of the n:aoon i;; that we are 
imrnediatcly aware of our own peroonal behavior cxpericrH:eo, but have to be taught about 
neurous in ;;chool. Even after being taught, the activities of individual nerve: cells do not 
look at all like our daily exJWrir:nces. 
One reason for this discrepancy is that lwha.vioral success is needed for a species to 
survive evolution';; challengc:s. Moot intelligent behavioral [JroJwrties can be cornputcrl by 
networks of interacting rH:urons, but not by individual neurons. 'flnrs, to unde:rotand bow 
the: brain controls beh;tvior, we need a language powe:rful enough to describe how, when in· 
dividual neurons inter;lc:t in neuralne~tworks. their int.c~rac:tions ~enerate inlt~lli~cnt crner~ent 
propertie;; that le:ad to lwhavioral srrcc:css. J{eeping three such ~Ji[fe:rc:nt levels 'or de:ot:rip\ion 
in rnind at onc:c: nemons, nemal ne:tworks, and behavior require:; the use of a spec:ializc:d 
scientific: language that can lw expresoed in precise nrathcrnatical tc'nn:,;. Such a language 
has bee:n getting drwc:loped within the field of ne~ural networks for the last :JO years, with 
st.c:adily ac:c:derating progress since the late I ~)(iO's. 
The: fact that be:havior is expressed in ternrs of e:11rergent prope:rties helps to e:xplain why 
we can intro;;pec:t very little: about how our brains are c:onstruc:teel. Even tlw ve~ry e:xistc:uc:c: 
of ueu rons was a highly controversial issue: that was vigorously de, bated by two of the: grc,atc:st 
natHes in nc:mosc:ie:nc:e Cajal and Colgi at the: turn of the c:e:ntury. In addition, only a 
certain subse:t of these: cnrc:rge:nt properrties enter our c:onocious aware:ness. This fact is one: 
of Crick's major c:onc:ems, and is why he: subtitlco hio book tlw Scientific: Search for thcr 
.SouL vVhat lw wants, in brier, "to know is e:xac:tly what is going on in rny brain when I sc'c 
something" (p. xi). 
llow well docs he suc:cc:r:d'l To ervaluatc' this, one: nrx:ds to kcc:p in mind that, i\.!Uwugh 
no one: has a. c:ornplc:tc answn to this question, there has been cnorrnous progrc:ss towards 
answning it dming the last three dr:r:ades. Any single: volunre:, writtr:n for a popular amlicncc:, 
must nccc~ssarily be: sclcc:tive. In the cascr of Francis Crick, our selector is one of the ltrosL 
distinguiohcd and iu[Jucntial scientists of our tirnc. This fad alone should be c:nough for rnost 
reade:rs interested in a popnlar account of ther brain and c:onsciousneso to se:riously c:onoider 
rca.dinp; this intc:rc:sting book. One can a.pproach it as the personal odyssey of a brilliant 
;;c.ie:ntisL 
Ilowcvcr, tlwrc: is also a 1rrorc diflic:rrlt evaluation to be Jllade:. Tlw behavioral and brain 
sciences comprise:, aJt.cr all, a discipline to which Crick turned rathc:r late in his scientific 
care":r. It is a discipline that boasts one of the: largest and most cmnple:x data bases in the his· 
tory of scicnc:c:. Thcrse: data a.rer of a particularly oubtlr: kind, nroreover, because they conc:r:m 
proceoses that arc continually selforgani;;;ing ekveloping, learning, adapting throughout 
om lives. It hao been known for S0111e tinre that such processers iuc:ludc a grc:at deal of intc:mal 
feedback (or rc:ciprocaJ interactions lwtweren ne:mous) and that these feedback interactions 
arc typically nonlinear (so that (.hr:ir total dFect io not just the: sum of their parts). Under· 
standing how rnillions of ncmons sc:lf.organize via nonlinear feedback interactions requires 
tha.t one has a full grasp of the rnatlwrnatics of ne:mal networks, and how this rnal,hernatics 
he~lps us to understand Uw link hetwe:en brain and behavior. 
Crick does nicely smvcy a nurnbcr of intr:reoting behavioral facts aJJout visual perception 
in Chaptc:ro :l Ci, particularly facts about vi;;ual illusions. He goes on to ourvey some of 
the baoic neurobiological facto about the vioual brain, particularly iu Chapter:> 7 12 and 
I:). IIowrNcr, he nr:vr:r inl;roduceo thr:orcl.ical c.mlccpt:> :>trong r;nough l.o explain behavioral 
fact:> about visual pc:rcr:ption in tenno of ncmobiologica.l facts about nemons. One cannot, 
however, really explain conocion:> a.wa.rcnr:ss without such a linkage, by the very natmc of 
the beaot. 
'l'his gap arises, in part, l'rorn Crick';; pa.rl.icula.r ;;election of ncma.IHJOdels. He devotes his 
rna.in ;;mvcy of nr:malJwtwork:>, in Chapter J:l, to a popular model, called back propagation, 
that is well known to lw a poor rnodcl of the brain. Ba.ck propagation is an art.ificial neural 
network. Unlike: a hiologic:al m:ura.l network, it was not derived frorn principles ainwd al. 
exp]a,ining belmvioral and brain data.. Then why i:> back propagation so popular? 
'flwrc arc, I believe, both po;;itivc a,)](] negative rea.;;on;; for thi;;. 'fhe positive reason;; 
arc thai. it i;; based on cla.s;;ica.l stal.i;;tical ideas of ;;ter:pe;;t dc;;cenl., oo il. seem;; familiar to 
a lot of pr•ople. It also ;;ec:rns easy l.o u;;e, until you need to rnodify it through a. bag of a.d 
hoc tricks to oolve a.uy hard probk:m. Fiua.lly, a.ud rnost importantly, it i;; <t useful tool in 
the large class of tc:chnolop;ica.l applications wlwno SV'8[l8St descent i;; an appropriate tool. 
My 19xf\ revi(:w article in the jomnal Ncnral Nerworks (1, 17 Gl) snmrnari~es wby back 
propagation is a. poor brain n1odel and surveys its COillputa.tional properties. 
The negative reason for the popularity of back propa.g<ction hrolps to clarify what I view 
as tbc rna.in wr:a.knrss of Crick';; book. !lack propagation is not a seltorgiwhing algorithm. 
It cannot operate on its own in response to it;; experience of a changing world. But conscious-
ness, the main thcJJIC of this book, is a. sr:lf-orga.ni~ing phenornenon par excellence. By this 
empba.si;;, Crick has omittr:d rnosl. of the: insight;; that have lwen derivr:d l'ron1 sr,lf-organi?,ing 
biological nenral network;; about hi;; cent.ra.li.hr:nw of bow the: brain S('r:s. Part of the: reason 
for this may be that, as a. late COJJJC:r to the br:havioral and brain ;;cic:ncr:s, Crick has relied 
qnil.c a. hit upon his neighboring IH:havioral and bra.in ;;cinnti;;ts at the University of Ca.lifor-
nia a,i. Sa.n Dir:go (\!CSD), and n1ore g(,JH'rally at othc:r California schools, for inl'onnation 
a.boul. what i;; known. In particular, hi;; collc:agu(:S at \JCSll popularized back propagation 
in the lah: I 'JKO's, and be givr:s a, good rlr:a.l of at.t.cnl.ion to their work. On the other hanrL 
!.lwy did not invent back propagation. The inV(:ntors include Shuu-ichi i\nJa.ri in 19()7, Paul 
Wcrbos in 19711, and David Parker in 19k2. These people: arc: m'ver mentioned, yet UCSD 
collr:a.guc;; who h1we su,l!;gested 111inor tenninology for wdl-known conu:pts .. like the word;; 
"projective fidd" (p. i'IG) and "m:ural syotr:JJJ idnntification" (p. 197), arc discussr:d in :>mne 
rkta.il. Thus, the problr:JJlil'tic side• of this hook being a Jwrsonal iutellr:ctnal odyssr:y i;; thai 
it provides a ra.thr:r biased view of what is known. 
To some extent thi;; i;; in(:vita.ble, and Crick has gone a. long way to be scholarly beyond 
some other famous writer;; on thi;; subject. But thn particular gap here is irnporl.anl. in 
evaluating his book, bc,causc' il. has led him to underva.lue the lwy sdf-organi%ing nJodels. 
;\ n:la.tcd question concems why Crick's colleagues have: nul. a;;siJJJila,t,cd ;;ell'-orga.ni~ing 
n1odels into their own work ;;uffici(:ntly to ;;bare tlwm wil.h him. I bc]i(:ve that thi;; is 
true: ])(:cause the ordf-organi~ing rnodds arn n1orr: difficult to understand and usr:, as well 
thr:y rnight be, since thr'y r·,onw the closc:st to explaining how the brain controls behavior, 
including conscious behavior. To usc: th(orn dfcctivcly as physical thcorir:s, one nerxls to know 
both behavior a.! rla.t.a and brain da,(.a, one needs to havc: n~<r.st.crr:d r:rnerging physical intuitions 
about how brain self-organization works, and our: needs to have r:nongh ma.thcrnatical insight 
and (.c:cbnique to tic: itll t.hr,;;c thn:ads Wgct.lwr. lkcausc l.lwsc ingredients arc l.;wght. a.;; 
part of an integrated cmriculurn a.l. only a few schools in the world today, n1any scir:ntists 
have. not yr:l. masl.cn:d the C()]nbination of psychology. n(:urobiology, a.nrl biologic.a.l nr:ma.l 
network rnodr:ling that is JW(:dr:rl t.o uJrr]r:rstaml (.he revolutionary progrr,ss now bcinp; rnade 
on undr:rst.a.ncling how Lhe brain works. Modelr:rs who cannot play this game: play the ga.rnc;; 
that they know, including JH:CH:lassical ganws like back propagation. This scholarly gap is 
espr:cia,lly painful to behold in the: n:cr:nt. writings of SOllie "nemophilosophers" who tend (:o 
understand nr:itlwr tlw da.La. nor the: rdr:va.nt models. 
Crick's discus.sion of consciou;;ne;;;; is bias<~d by this IMge gap. Chapter 14 begins hi;; 
analy;;i;; of consciousness. ]]8]'(~ lw di;;cuos<~o the so-called hincling prohlcm how the brain 
joins together, into a. coherent dyna.rnical state, all the infonna.tion frorn our senses a.nd 
our thoughts that env~r;; into a repre;;entation of an obj<~ct or an event. He mentions a 
proposal that is attributed to "Christoph von cler Ma.lsburg in a rather obocnrrc papr:r in 
1981" (p. :211) that lmrins do this by synchronizing the firing of the nenrons that encode tlw 
r<~lcvant. information. H<~ go<:;; on Lo att.ribut<: to hirnsdf and Christel Koch, his colla.bora.Lor 
at Cal 'Ih:b, the idea. espouoecl in thc:ir I D90 paper tba.t these synchronized oscilla.hons "rnight 
be t]H~ neural correlate of visual awareneso" and that the main function of paying a.t.V:ntion 
"would be to select a.n object for attention a.ncl then help Lo sync.hronize the coa.Jition of 
all the relevant neurono that correoponded to the brain '.s best interpretation of that part of 
the visual input" (p. :21fl). !In then di;;cusses data concerning possible interactions between 
cortical a.nd tlmla.rnic nemons tha.t rnay oubscrvc this attentional function. Crick dm~o not, 
however, show how thio idea. lllight e•xpla.in any challenging perceptual data. about vi;;ion, 
and IH~ do<~s not c:xpla.in th<:owtically why the brain i;; dc~sip;ned so that th<~se~ synchronous 
states arise. 
'fhc: broader lit.c:raturc: on sclf-organi~ing biological nnmal lllodc:Js docs propose such 
c:xplana.t.ions, a.ncl these proposals Wi:rc: nlade cmrlier than tbOSi' or Ma.loburg and of Crick 
and I<oc:h. I il.lll one of the people: who lW\.dc such a propooa.l in t.be I 970's based on modeling 
work that. I h<:gan in the J(j(j(J's. Sorn<~ of this work is alluded to in a sent.cnce on p.lRI that 
n1entions "a. nurnber of tlworisto ... working quietly in the undergrowth" during the 19GO's 
a.nd 1970's. lnto this undergrowth wen~ planted rno;;(. of the nJodclo that fonn the foundation 
for the rnode:rn tlwory of neuml networks. 
01w inflncntial theory of how tbr: brain ;;elf-organizes its learning, a.t.t.ention, recognition, 
aml consciousne•ss of objects is ca.lh:d Ada.ptivc Hesonanc.e. Th<·.ory, or AHT, tha.t. I introduc.<'.d 
in J97G. Within A!l'r, n:oonaut or coh<~rcnt otat.c•o help to focus attc~ntion and to regulatP 
Jc:arning about the world. 'flwoc cohe:rent st.a.teo c:an a.Joo rapidly synchronize t.hc: firing of 
lllodc:l neurons that bind an object. or event.. i\HT pn:c>ently explains llJOrc~ cognitive and 
neural dat.a. about thc:;;c: pheJHlllJe'lla. than any other thc~ory of which I mn <1.wa.re~, and was 
one: of the stillluli that. Jc~d l.o the: cxpe'rirnc:nto or Eckhorn and Sinp;c:r that Crick SUllllllarizc:d 
in Clmpte~r 17, and that. stirnulated hi0 Jqql) paper with I<och. \Julikc: their Jq91) rllodel, 
i\HT tri<~o to explain bow the: brain can c:onl.inue to rapidly lc:a.rn a.hout. a changing world 
throughout life', and how this a.hility leads to Jna.thc::na.tindly precise: concepts of attention, 
synchrony, and recognition. Ca.rpc:nt,e:r and (;roc>sbc:rg ('Jh:ncls in Neuroscic:nc:es, 199:1, 16(1), 
t:lJ J:l7; and Pattern Re:cognition by Self-Organizing N<:ura.l Networks, ]qC)l, MIT Prc:os) 
ollllllllit.rizc rnany fa.ctc> about i\HT. There: arc:, in addition, rnany modeling contribul.ion;;, 
unrnc:nt.ioncd by Crick, to how the: brain gc:nerat.e~s its rc:preocntations of visual pc~rcepts. 
One: thc:ory that suggc:st.c> an explanation of rnany of t.h<~ visual data Slllllll1a.rizc:d in Part I of 
the book is found in tlw journal Pen:eption ami Psyc:lwphysic:s (19'!11, 55, 1IRI:ZO; JCJCJ:l, 53, 
')''l '!7°) ,_/j-, ~ () . 
In sunlll1a.ry, l.hio i0 a clearly written hook that. i;; filled with intc:J·est.ing observations by 
a distin,"ui;;hc:d oc:ientioi. about a. very il1lporta.nl. set of problc:JJJS. A newcorner to the: fic:ld 
can lwndit greatly f'rorn the: book, and ca.n ofl'set the book';; wca.knc'ssc•s by plunging into 
the burgeoning lit.c:ra.ture a.houl. how the brain sdf'-organizeo its percepts of the world. Crick 
ends his hook by saying t.ha.t Jw is trying "to perc>uaclc people, and especially t.hooe sc:ic:ntists 
intinla.tdy involve~d wit.h clw brain, that. now io the tirne to take: the: problcrn or c:onsciousneso 
sc:riously" (p. 255). ·ro this I a.clcl rny own request that pc:ople intc:rc:st.c:cl in the brain get 
lw.t.t.ex a.c.qua.inl.e't] wit.h the. type of hiologic.a.J llC'Jn·a.J networks that will be nc~ccled to a.rrive~ 
al: a ;;a.tisfa.c:tory theory. 
:l 
